
Cotton Growers Meet ia
Atlanta, Dec. 13.

THE FLAMS PERFECTED.

Tbe Sooth Carolina Cotton Growers
convention reconvened io the coorfc
boase yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
with about a hundred delegates pres-

/ eut The same earnest air character j
ized toe proceedings, which lasted
about an hour Sod a half, as domi
nated the initiatory meeting the day
before. ,

Io accordance with its plans made
the day before the convention yester¬
dayelected two delegates at large and

: one*delegate from each congressional
district to represent the state at a

convention of all the cotton growing
states, to be held in Atlanta the

f second Tuesday in next month
"

County chairmen were also chosen to

perfect county and township organiza¬
tions along the lines suggested by
the state organization.
K The meeting"opened with the read¬
ing of the report of the committee
appointed Wednesday to map out a

plan of action. .

The committee incorporated in its

.report the resolution of the preceding
daj*, looking to a general convention
in Atlanta on the first Tuesday in
January, 1898, to the appointment of

; delegates from this state and recom¬

mended township organizations.
? The second resolution the commit
tee recommended, adopted read as

follows : "That it is further the sense
of this meeting that overproduction
rs one of the leading factors which'
tend to depress the price of cotton
and subject the producer to the in-
fluesces and control pf speculation."

Mr. John T. Duncan - introduced
the following as a substitute, which
was adopted. Senator Butler alone

\yoting "no "Notwithstanding the
cry of overproduction as a justifica¬
tion for low prices, the crop is taken
and consumed ; yet-in order to more

readily accomplish our purpose of
controlling prices, we recommend théî

" increase of other crops and the con

sequent reduction of the cotton crop ; j
thereby becoming less dependent oa [
others for supplies ^and more inde¬

pendent in the sale of our cotton." J

The committee's third resolution, i

which read as follows, was then taken j «

up : "That this meeting should
adopt* decisive measures to secure I

tho co operation of cotton growers in 1

'all sections of the country in -reduc- i

ing the acreage and production of ! »

cotton, and adopting some system by *

which prices can b4? maintained, so »

»a to give the producer fair remuner- '

.arion.'' J
On motion of Mr. Duncan that por¬

tion of the paragraph reading, "in i

reducing the acreage and production
cf cotton," was stricken out.
-

. Then on motion of Senator Butler
the committee's report as amended
was unanimously adopted as a whole,
as follows :

"Having had under consideration
the resolution of this association in
strncting it to prepare-the order of
business for the meeting, your com

mittee beg leave to report the follow-
ring resolutions :

"1 That it is the sense of this as- j
vsociation that apy and ali efforts
made to advance and promote the in¬
terests of tbe producers, of cottou,

\ by enhancing the price, establishing
,aud maintaining stability of markets *

and securing fair remuneration to the

¿producer, should have and receive
the cordial endorsement and support
of this association
"2 That notwithstanding the cry of

over production as a justification for
low prices, the crop is taken and
consumed; yet in order the more

readily to accomplie our purpose of

"controlling prices, we recommend
the increase of other crops and the

consequent reduction cf the cottou

crop ; thereby becomiog less depend
lent on others for supplies, and more

independent io the sale of our J
;«ottoa.

'3 That this meeting should
adopt decisive measures to secure

the cooperation of cotton growers in
all section of the country in adopting
some system by which prices can be

I maintained, so as to give the pro,
docer fair remuneration. 1

"4 Looking therefore to the fur¬
therance of the above recommenda '

tiens we adopt as a part of oor re j
port the preamble aod resolutions J

adopted ou yesterday by this cenveo 1

tioo, viz: '

'In viow of toe magnitude of the !

organization necessary to meet, with

any promise of success, the disas¬
trous condition that confront the pro¬
ducers of cotton, involving the active

cooperation of the individual pro- (

ducer from North Carolina to Texas;
aod io view of the necessity for a '

foli representative meeting at every 1

stage of the organization ;
"Be it resolved, 1. That the presi¬

dent of the coDvention be authorized to

call an interstate cotton growers' con-

veotion to be held in the city of At-

lauta the first Tuesday io January or '

ss soon thereafter as practicable, at

which meeting each cotton growing |1
state be requested to send as many I *

representatives as it now bas mern- j
bera of the United Slates house of rep¬
resentatives, for the purpose of devis- -

tog ways and means to avert the dis-
aster that threatens.

"2. That a delegate from each con¬

gressional district be appointed to said
convention from this state.

"3. That the president of this meet¬

ing o»U opou agricultural organisa-

tiona ia other cotton growing Stat
io the absence of agricultural or

zations, request the governor of
State to call similar meetings io
respective States, for the purpt
discussing the situation and ele
delegates to the said interstate c

growers' convention.
"4. That in the opinion of this i

nothing short of a township orga
tion as the basis, reaching up thr
county and state organization,
prove effectual in this great work."
"And we recommend that deiej

from^ the several congressional
íriots io the state and two delegat
large be elected to represent this
ctatioo,"

Mr. L. W. Yoemans introducec
following, which was adopted wit
dissent :

*'Resolved, That the seoretar
t his association be instructed to ser

copy of these résolutions on Mr 1
tor B Lane, president of the Soutl
Cotton growers'" Protective aesc

tioo."
^DELEGATES TO ATLANTA
Theo on motion of Senator Bul

the convention went into an elcctio
delegates to the Atlanta convent
which resulted as follows :

Delegates at large-M. L Don;
soo, of Greenville, and Dr.. J.
Stokes, of Organgebarg.

First district-Thomas M. Martin
Second district-L. W. Youm an s

Third district-J. E. Bradley.
Fourth district-rDr. J. B. Stepp
Fifth district-J. C Wilborn.
Sixth district-J. F. Breeden.
Seveoth district-E. D. Smith.
Alternates were chosen as fol lo v

Second, T S. Allen ; fourth", J.
Wharton ; fifth, T. J Cuaninghai
sixth, J. C. Sellars. The delegates
the first, third and seventh distri
were authorized to appoint substituí
in case they were unable to attend.

THANKS TO MR RODDEY.
Mr. Dcnaldsom introduced the f

lowiog/which was unanimously ado;
ed :

"Resolved, That the thanks of tl
convention are doe and are hereby e

tended to Mr. J. T. Roddy for bis va

nable advice and assistance during tl
meetiogs of this convection."
AS TO COUNTY CONVENTION

After considerable discussion and o

fers ot amendments, the following, it
Ircdueed by Mr. T. L. Gantt, WJ

idoptcd :

"Resolved, That one committeema
'rom each county io the state be eleorc
oy this convention to organize a mov

neut io their respective ooaotie?, au

bat said committeeman be iastrnbte
ind empowered to appoint a sub-corn
nittee is 3ach township in his count:
o meet in convention on sa)e*sday ii
Di Cíenber "
Following are (he chairman sslectec

e accordance with the resolution :

Abbeville, John R Blake.
Aiken, Arthur Cushman.
Auderson. A C Latimer.
Rimberg, 8 G Mayfield
Bim weil, L W Youmaos.
Beaufort, Senator Talbird.
Berkeley, J B Morrison.
Charleston, R A Love.
Chesterfield. W P Pollock.
Cberokse, W D Camp.
Clarendon, J E Tindal.
Colleton, M R Cooper.
Darlington, J J Lawton.
Dorchester, C J Alleo.
Edgefield, S B Mays.
Fairfield, J G Walling.
Floren se, J W MoCowc.
Georgetown, LeGraod Walker.
Greenwood, Mike Kinard.
Greenville, John li Harrison.
Hampoon, W J Gooding.
EJorry, J A McDermont.
Kershaw, S C Rollings.
Lan ca?'ter, JP Knight.
Laurens, John H Wh ar ten.

L Lexington, D F Efird.
Marion, J E EUerbe.
Marlboro, W D Evans.
Newberry, R T C Hunter.
Ocone 3, C R D Burns.
Orangeborg, L C Connor.*
Pickers, W T O'Dell.
Richland. J T Doo can.

Salud*, N A Bates.
Sparenburg, Joseph T Johnson.
Sumter, J Harvey Wilson.
Union, H C Little.
Williamsburg, Dr A H Williams.
York, W N Elder.
Mr. Duncan moved to reconsider

that part of the resolution fixing the
Atlanta convention for the first Tues*
jay in January and make the date of
;hat meeting the seoond Tuesday in
December, hi* object being to have
he contention as noon as possible, so

is tu influence ths next crop. This
net with approval, and his motions
vere carried.
Oo oiotiou of Mr. W. D. Evans, it

was resolved that each county chair¬
man ra:,se $1 for the future expenses
3f the general state association. The
president was also authorized to make
mother snch call for fonds whenever
Qece8sary.
The following introduced by Mr. J.

W. King, was adopted :

"Resolved, That the county chair- j
men have thc resolutions adopted at |
this meeiiog, printed in their respect- j
[ve county papers.

After adopting the following, intro¬
duced by Hon. M. B McSweeney, the f
convention adjourned sine die, aud
went out to look at the military pi- j
rade :

"Resolved, Tba», the thanks of this
convention are due and are hereby j
heartily tendered to Col. J. C. Wil- !
born, the presiding officer of this b id s ;
Col. R. B. Watson, vice president, aad j
also to the efficient secretaries for their
faithful services "-Columbia Regis
ter. \

I
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Known by its Merits.

Tho iofamy of the dispensary syn'ova
will never be more dearly i lust raf fd

than it «as yesterday morning near the
city of Spartaobarg.
We do not say tbe iofamy cf »he dis¬

pensary restrictions-for most of thea?
are good and wholesome, and if honest¬
ly and fairly enforced they will meet

the approval of air good people-but
the infamy oí the system, a system
which makes possible tyranny and out¬

rage and murder.
A peaceable, lan observing and re¬

putable citizen of Sparcafcburg county ;
a farmer and a ..Reformer''*; a man cf
family, 65 years old ; a deacon io the
Baptist church, Î3 waylaid before the
dawn while on his way to attend tte
Cotton Growers' convention in ibis city
and shot to death by a Texan tough in
the hire of tho State, au importation of
B. R. Tillman, continued io cSce by
his successors, armed with the authori¬
ty of the executive de part OJ;-nt to make
such raids as that, which bas resulted in
this slaughter. '.Accident" is the de¬
fense. Let who will believe that I

Certain it is that a law which puts
arms and authority in the hands of men
of t(his type, wbictf permits cr necessi¬
tates the methods of frontier "road
agents," which must endure by the in¬
fluence of ambuscades and night seiz¬
ures, is a law which if not in its nature

evil is evil io its products, is intolerable
in its fruits.

"Accident!" This same Newbold
while ip the same service once threaten¬
ed the life of the mayor of Columbia
because of a fine in the mayor's court,
and flourished bl« pistols before the
door of the city's magistrate. That
was his conception cf the powers and
privileges of. an officer of the law.
Yet after this incident he was retained,
unpunished and unrebuked. The ap¬
pointee of Tillman, he was one of the
very few who retained bis office
through each succeeding administra¬
tion "Accident?" What right had
Newbold to hold up a peaceful citizen
at the point of the pistol ? What right
bad be to do the thing that led to this
"accident" except the right of
might, the "

a-suraocj? of the
backing of the State, the convic¬
tion that these Jack Turpin methods
were necessary to the maintenance of
the dispensary? True, be had pre¬
cedent. Near the 6ame spot men were

Mai» before in the sime cause and
much thc same manner, and they were

pardoned.
It is not our purpose to excite wrath

sgaiost individuals X\ e wish only to

ahk 'he people of South Carolina to

:b;i:k upon this outrage and ask them¬
selves-even the most devoted to the

jispenfory-whefler ev:-ry g :od vt hieb
3an be found \u the dUp*i¡.-ary synteoi
cannot be perpetuated without giving
power of life and death u> irresponsible
mon, without violei.ee atd murder?-
i>-are

Johnson's Chilland Fe»
ver Tonic is a ONE"DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
24 Hours.

November 'll.
There was no death from yellow

ever at Montgomery, Ala., yesterday,
tod only one new case.

The Frederick Detciog Industrial
ichool at Maryville, S. C., was destroy¬
ed by fire yesterday. Loss $2,000,
ully covered by insurance. Wm.
White, a negro helping to control the
ire WAS hart by falling timbers and

probably die.
The annual meeting of the stockhold*

ír¿ of the South Carolina and Georgia
Railway company was held ?u Charles¬
ton yesterday All the old officers
»ere re-eiected. *

General Fitzhogh Lee sailed from
New York for Habana yesterday.

Yesterday's report of yellow fever at

Mobil« showed two deaths and three
? ew e*sc8.

The report of the yellow fever at

Now Orleaos yesterday showed four
ieatbb and seven new eases.

S 3£. Davidson, soo of R. F. David¬
son of Charlotte, N C , was burned to

death iu the latter's houee in that oi'y
last night. The (ire is supposed to

bave boen s:ar»fd by the nverlurning
3f a kerosene lamp

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore-Her Story of

the Cace, and Her Cure.
" For many yearó I wes adicted with a

milk leg, and a few years ago it broke out
in a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony. It would
burn and itch ali thc time and discharge
a great deal. My health was good with,
the exception of this sore. I tried a great
many kinds of calve, but some would
irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
fire without supering intensely. Some or.e

sent me papers containing testimonials oí

cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told

my husband I would like to try this med- j
icine. He got mc a bottle and I found it j
helped mc. I kepi on taking it until my
limb was complete!}" healed. I cannot j
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for thc
great benefit it has been to me. Ii

cleanses tho blood of all impurities and

leaves it rich and parc." Msc. ASNA E.

EAKEN, Whittlesey, Ohio.
You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all

druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hnnrl'c pîîlc arc tllc favoritc family
llOOU b cathartic. Price 25c.

THE LARü-EST AND BEST STOCK
OF-

FUMNITUKE

The J. D. Craig Furniture Company
Invites tho attention cf all in want cf anything in their lino to leek

at their
Bed Room Suitrs, Parler Suite?, Wardrobe?. Chiffon irre, S^f-ho-tros, Chairs, Rockers-

oak *od fancy. Pictures. Picture FrHmee, nud » fi-.<* '.inti of McKld:i>g*
Bcd Spring*, Window Giss*, Curr«:n Pole«, »nd a complet»- iire of Winnow S'nedes.
Boiter prepared : h to ever io :h«i Undertake g line. Calls attended ?o promptly, GAJ or

D¡*..'ht

line on hand and prices to com¬

pete with any other dealer.

Geo. . F. Epperson,
THE COLUMBIAN CYCLOPEDIA,

35 Volumes 7,500 Illustrations 28,600 Paces,
Complete and Up to Date.

The largest American Cyclopedia. Includes aa Unanridged Dictionary.
Prouoar ces «ll Titles. 1 Information Right Down io Date.
Volumed of Handy S'ze. You can keep Up to the Times bj adding
Furnishes the Largest and Latest Maps. an Annuul each ye*r.

No other Cyclopedia even pretends to ciaim th«se features, but don't you tbiuk they aie

pretty important? Send u? \our name and let us tbow you in detail the various points of

superiority pos^ested by THE COLUMBIAN. If covers the whole range of knowledge; is

prepared by the most able an»i experienced editors and cyclopedia writers, and is commended
by the best, jodges throughout the country.

oThe Best Family Library.
Because it is clear and simple in language, free from technicalities, non¬

partisan and non sectarian, and above ali neither "British" nor sectional but

Thoroughly American.
A work of reference which is foreign omarrowly sectional has no place in an American

borne. Sold ou easy terms of payment.
G-arretson, Cox & Co., Publishers,

BUFFALO. V. Y.
For full descriptive circulars and lipL PnlnrnTiioTi TWIr Pn \
terms send to our Southern »gems J lliü Ulli lilli Uldíl JjÜÜJL Uti., i

81 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga.

For many year« WP "have made a study of it in all its branches. We be¬
lieve ihat tim special knowledge wt? have thus acquired will be of utmost

value to every prospective purchaser. Our stock is too large to mention
pve:7th; but you can count on getting anything in the Hardware line
fro - We have a large and exceptionally fin«» line of

STOVES AND RANGES.
We can give them to yon at almost any price. Furniture and pipe to fit.

Get a new one and make th-* mistress of the home happy. In

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
We can offer almost anything you desire. If you want genuine bargains in

real, solid values, without fancy words, but articles that are eloquent in
themselves, come to see U3.

Paint Your House Twice!
That is, give it two coats of good paint. Two coats of good paint will

look better and last longer than thtee coats of poor paint We are not giv¬
ing paint away, nor selling it at cost, bot we are selling paint that 4s good
paint, that will be a profit to us and the man who buys it. We are head¬

quarters for

Rubber Boitin?, Iron and Lead Piping. Blacksmith's and Carpenter's Tools,
Machine Oils, Tinware, Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Ssc.

Durant &

le Largest ai Most Complete
- Istaistat Ml
Geo, S. Hacker & Son«

NOTICE.

.MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
Moulding & Building

Material,
office and Wnrerooras, Kine, opposite Can¬

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

ß£f Purchase our make, which we guárante
superior to any sold South, aud

thereby pave money.

Window and Paney Glass a Specialty
QC;ober 16-o

AMEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS of The Grange R-al Estate

Investment Company, is bereby calied
to t e held at »he office of - the Co¬
operative Grange Store, in the town of
BisbopviMf, Sumter County, South Carolin*,
at twe o'clock, p. rn. on the sixth dav of No¬
vember, A. 0., ïSST, to consider and derer-
ruine whether the said Company will make a

niortpaçe "o V.rs. Leortt»rn M. Cousar to se¬

cure the payment of one thousHud doIUrs, in
two instilments of five hundreddollars each,
p-.yable respectively on Ocio-fr 1st, 1893 aud
Oc'of er Is: 1SS9, with interesiateigbtpercent !
per annum from October 1^*, 1897, payable

4 annually u r. li I :ht- deot be. :aid : the property
j 'o b? £0 Li'ortpasied ts a tract; of one and
H-ba!í «eres to Bisbopville, adj-miing lsnd3
of Mrs Mitüe Ldvr, Mts. W. K. Croárweü,
the Methodist Church tot, and situate on the
ro-r.er of M:t:n and Church Streets.
By order cf the Board of Directors.

J. W. ENGLISH,
President bf s-»id Company.

At'ert-W. A. JABÍES, J»-., Secretary.
BishopviUe, S. C , Oct. 6, 18S7. 5t

-THE-

Siämter institute,
Sumter, S. C.

BOARDING.
HAVING TAKEN the House on Main

Street second ^oor sou tn of the Nixon

House, I nm meparcd to neco i rnodate a few
re2ulnr hoarders, und also lodging and meals
tc transient customers
Terms reasonable.

Mas W. B. SMITH.
Sept. 8.

The thirtieth collegiate year
begins September ninth, 1897.
For catalogue-address

MRS. L. A. BROWNE,
or

MISS E. E, COOPER,
Principals.

July 21-3m.

Land Surveying.
MR, H. D. MOISE, will tfive prompt at-

lennon to calls íor eorveyio^ aod platting
lau<1 Can be fuuod at bis office, uexi dcor
to office of Lfe and Moise, Sumter, S. C
Nov. 18.

THE BANK OF SUMTER,
SUMTER, S. C.

City arid County Bepostory
Transacts a general Bunking business, aiso

bas

A Savings Bank Department,
Deposits of $1 find upctardi received. Is-

tprest H¡íow?d at :he r«te of 4 ppr cent, per
HHíitirr.. Payable qaurt;-rlv. oo" Srgt days OÍ
January, Ann!, July »nd October.

W. F. B HAYNSWORTH,
W. F. BEAMS, Casbitr. President
Jnr. 13.

T

¿ND

m w ater*
Toilet Articles,

Drugs and Patent
Mèdicines, ¿

PERFUMERY,
TOOTH BRUSKKS,

EXTRACTS
HAIR BRUSHES.

Gp y> BS,
TOILET SOAPS

TN GREAT VARIETY.

Prescriptions Careful¬
ly filled day and night

-AT-

ki

DRUGGISTS,
MONAGHAN BLOCS
SUMTER, S. O.

* ?.yi*.r*" * ^ >-"V<H7^r-:í-y. & li,

.. - :..:>;L .4r ^y.

STAN! ON :
HOUSE.

D. J. JONES, Poprieior.
Rates $2.00 Per Day.

SPZCIAL T3BHS TO FAMILIES

xwo fiantes TSTalfc Fron Centrai

Chattanooga, Tenn.
July 29.

BEAUTY HATH CHARMS
and all the charms which beau¬
ty likes best to don are shown
in our grand display of fash¬
ionable jewelry for this season.

Jewels like these would en¬

hance the charms of the most

fascinating belle, and surely no ,

fair one would despise such
brilliant aids to her beauty.
Like personal loveliness, they
conquer admiration on sight :

they score new victories at ev¬

ery inspection. Those who
look over our stock do not '

willingly stop with examina¬
tion. Beauty may now be
made easily irresistible by a

few judicious purchases from
our display of up to date jew¬
elry.
L. W. FOLSOM.

Jeweler and Optician,
SIGN OF TEE BIG WA TCE,

Oct. 16.

Order Your
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES

FROM

GIO. f. STEFFENS & SOI
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 3 C

-Agents for-

MOTT'S CIDEB
BEJ^SEAL CIGAISS,

AND 20V3 HAMS


